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play of " Julius Cawr,"whk-- h ha
been at the Academy of Mmw, in Xew

Yrk, this week, ha totuie a front hit
Mewsr. Booth and Barrett very wisely

derided that if it awceeded here it would

do well anywhere Judging by thia tent

tlae plaf "JoliuaOesar baa a (flowing

future before it. It was written by Gen-tletm- -n

Shakespeare, Baron, and Donnel-

ly, who cnllaberated toftether on it
Ph'skewpewre did the linea nd plot, Ba-

con fumWied the and Donnelly

1M attention to it through the pa--

'"Tie Mvm of " Julius Osar Us laid in

K.wne.ju before the railroad wiaeoni-plot-- d

to that pi. In order to under-

stand the pUy itself wemiwt plance brief-

ly at the lea-lin- characters whk-- are

and upon whom ita sacce

larylv depends.
Julio Car first attracted attention

throujrh the Roman papers by calling the

attention of the medical faculty to the

nn w justly celebrated operation.

Taking advantage of the advertisement

thus atuined heaoon rose to prominence

and flnurislied eonsiderai.lr from 100 to

44 B. C, when a committee of rejreaen-tativ- e

citizens and property-owne- r of

Rome called upon him, and on behalf of

the lea-- e to awauwinat

him as a mark of eteero. He wad stab-be- d

twentv-thr- e time between Poui-?- y

."Mlar and 11 o'clock, many of

hieh were mortal. This anxmnt of the

aMuinutin if taken from a local -r

and is graphic, succinct, and lack

element common andthe
,, lamentable in our own time. Ctesar

wao the implacable foe ofthe arirtoiTacy,

and refused to wear a plug-ha- t up to the

day f hi deith. uil ones aid, before

Omr had made much of a showing,

that some day thin young man would be

the ruin of the arista-racy- , and twenty

years afterward. hen t Vnar Hacked,

end hol.aii1cd a whole al

seminary Maying -- eyether "

and "nvether" the old pettier retailed
what Sulla had Maid.

'mar continued to eat piewith a knife

and in many other way to endear hitn-m-- lt

to the tmiHM until fiS.U. C, when he

run for tjuiestor. Afterward he was .Wile
diirinu the term of which otlice he sought

,to introduce a nunilwr of new games and
to extend the limit on some of the older

one. From this to the Senate was but a

step. In the e he wa known as a

PkkI but ambitious, and was li-

able to turn up during a clone vote when

his enemie thought he w at home do-

ing hi chore. This made him at time

odious to those who opposed him, and
m hen he defended Cataline and offered

to go on his bond, Canar came near be-i-nt

condemned to death himself.

In B. C he went to Sjwin as Pro-pr-lo-r,

intending to write a book aliout

t he Spanish jieople and their customs as

soon a he got back, but he was ao busy

on hi return that he did not have time

to 1(1 so.
('attar was a powerful man with th;

I .(, It-- and while in the Senate worked
hard for his const intents, while other
Senator were having their photographs

taken. He went into the army after the
w ar broke out. and after killing a great

many people against whom heccrtainly
could not have !iad anything personal he
returned, headed by the Rome Silver

'ornct Band, and leading a procession
over two miles in length. It was at this
time that he was tendered a crown just
as he was crossing the City Hall, but

th ri he refused it. After each refusal
the ieople applauded and encored him
till he had to refuse it again. It is at this
time the play oens. t'jesar had just ar-

rived on a sjieckled courser ami dismoun-

ted outside th town. He comes in at

the head of the procession with the un-

derstanding that the crow n is to W ofl'er-- e

1 to hitn just as he crosses over to the
Court House.

Here t'assus and Brutus meet, and Cas-sin- s

tries to make a Mngw ump of Brutus,
so that they can onraniae a new move-

ment Mr Kdw in Booth takes the char-acUT-

Brutus and Mr. Ijiwrenee Bar-e- tt

takes that of Chkmiik. I would not
want to take the character of Cassius iny-s.'l- f.

even if 1 had run short of chancer
ami needed some very much indeed, but
Mr. Barrett takes it and does it first-rat- e.

Mr. Booth also plays Brulus so well that
old settlers here say it sce.ui almost like
having old Mr. Brutus here among us
again.

Brutus was a Itoman republican w ith
strong tariff tendencies. He was a good

extemporaneous after-dinn- swaker and
a w arm personal friend of Ca-sa- though
dim-rin- g w ith him politi-ally- . In assas-

sinating I'anar Brutus used to say after-

ward he did not feel the slightest pon-on--

animosity, but did it entirely for the

gl of the party. That is one thing I

like about politic you can cut out a
man's vitl and hang them on the
Christina tree and drag the fair name
of hi w ife or mother around through the
sewer for six week election, and
so long a ii is done for the gisxl of the
iiarty it is all right.

Si w hen Brutus is authorised by the
cauim to assassinate Ca-sa- r he that
like g President of the I'nited Stales,
it is a disatrreeable job ; but if the good

if the arty seem really to demand it he
ill do it thoagli lie wishes it distinctly

uudrvtilood that personally he hasn't got
ji thibg agaiust .

In Art I Brutus sits up late reading

utory by E. Y. Hoe, and just as he is in

the most exciting part of it the ghost of
the assassinated i'a-ea- appears, and
ttUm tliat it will meet him with hard
glovra at Philippi. Brutus looks bored,
and say he is not in condition, but the
ghost lean it thai way, and Brutus
looks still uch bored till the ghost ges
out through a hite oak door without

lsaing it
At Philippi, Brutus es that there is

no hojs-- of police interference, and so be-

fore time ia called he inserts hia sword
into his lading and die, w hile the polite
American audienoe puts on its overcoat
and goes out joking over its shoulder to
n-- e that Brutus dor not take advantage
of this iMMuent, w hile the people are go
ing away, to resuscitate himself

The play i thoroughly enjoy abW all
tye way through, ijiecially Camr's f
uerah The idea of ioUuducing funer-

al and introducing Mara Antony to de
liver the eulogy, w ith the WKiurstaiiding
that he was to have his traveling expens
es paid and the privilege of selling his
sermon to a syndicate, shows genius on
tlie wrt of the joint authors. AH the

ay through the play ia good, but sad.

There is no divertisetuetit or task is it,
'.but the funeral ovttv than makes up tor

lltUt
Wheat Portia beg Brut u.hefore the aa- -

iuatinc, to tell her all and let her ia
m the gronad flsr. and asks what the
matter is. and he claims that it is mala-
ria, and she rtiil insists and asks:
"I'm ell I but in tUv aulietanc? of your
CoihI pleasure?" and he states " You are
oir true and honorable wife, aa dear to
me aa are tiie ruddy droos that visit my
Mail heart" I forgot myself and wept my
new plag bat two-thir- full. It is as
good as anything there is in Josh Whit- -

comb's play.
Booth and Barrett have the makings

of good actors in them, and I often think
that if Mr. Booth would chirk up a little
more, es)eciallT at the assassi nation, Le
would win every heart

I met both of these gentlemen in Wy-

oming some years ago. We met by acc-

ident Ther were going to California, and
I was coining back. By some oversight

we had both selected the same track,
and so we were thrown together. I do

not know whether they til recall my

fa or not I was riding on the sleeper

truck at the time of the accident I al-

ways take a sleeper, and always did. I
rode on the truck because I didnt want

to ride inside the ear and have to associ-

ate with a wealthy porter who looV-r- d

down upon me. I am the man who

was found down the creek next day

gathering wild fores and mnrmuring,
" Where am 1 7"

The play of " Julias Cesar" is one

which brings out the meanness anil mag-

netism of Cassius, and emphasises the
mistaken patriotism of Brutus. It is full

ef pathos, duplicity, assassiniition, treach-

ery, erroneous loyalty, suicide, hypocri-

sy, and all the intrigue, jealousy, coward-

ice and helKshness which characterized

the politii of fifty year before Christ,

but w hich now, thanks to the enlighten-

ment and refinement which twenty cen-

turies have brought, are known no more

forever. Let us not forget, as we enter
upon the year 1SNS, that it is a Presiden-

tial year, and that all acrimony w ill be

buried under the dew and the daisies,

and that, no matter how high party spir-

it may run, there will be no jiersonal en-

mity. Bill Xvb.

Dont
Let that cold of yours run on. Von think
it is a light thing. But it may run into

catarrh. Or into pneumonia. Or con-

sumption.
;

Catarrh is disgusting. is
dangerous. Consumtion is death ilself. i

'
The breathing apparatus must be kept

healthy and clear of all olist ructions and
offensive matter. Otherwise there is
trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head,
nose, throat bronchial tuls-- s and lungs,
can Is? delightfully and entirely cured by
the use of Boschee's tieniiau Syrup. If
you don't know this already, thousands
and thousands of jieople can tell you.
They have leen cured by it, ami "know-ho-

it is, themselves." Bottle only 75

cents. Ask any druggist.

The Chemistry of a Tear.

The principal element in the fomjmsi-tio- n

of a may readily !e supposed,
is water. The other elements are salt,
phosphate of lime, phosphate of soda,
and mucus, each in small projiortions. A

dried tear seen through a microscope of
good average power presents a peculiar
appearance. The water, after evapora-

tion, leaves behind it the saline ingredi-

ents, w hich amalgamate and form them
selves into lightened cross lines,and look
like a number of fish bones. The tears
are secreted in what are called the "lach
rymal glands," situah' over the eyeball
and underneath the eyelid. The contents
of these glands are carried along and un- -

ler the inner surface of the eyelids by
means of six or seven very fine channels
and are discharged a little above the car-

tilage supporting the lid.
The discharge of tear from the lach

rymal glands is not and acci-

dental, as is commonly supposed, but
continuous. It gis-- s on both day night
though less abundantly at night --through
the conduit, and spread equally over
the pupil, ill virtue of the incessant move
ment of ttie lids. After serving its pur-isis- e,

I

the flow is carried awav bv two
little drains, situated in that comer of:
each eve nearest the nose into w hich
thev run and called the " lachrymal
Kiints." The usefulness of this quiet

(tow of tears to lsth man ami beast is
manifest. There is such an immense
quantity of fine dust floating in the air
and constantly getting into the eyes that,
but for it, they would soon Isvome cho--

ked. Very little is requisite to keep the
tmll free, and w hen some obnoxious sub--

stam-- smoke, an insect or the like that
affects the nerve does make its wav in,
an increased flow is iioiired out to sweep ;

it a w ar.

New Year's Greeting.
At the of a New Year we ex

tend to all our rerders the compliments

f the season, and wish them all health,
happiness and prrtsjs'rity. To secure the
first we know of no better service we can
render than to commend (iilmore s Aro-

matic wine, the best tonic and vitalizer
for men, women ami children ever pro-

duced. For .ladies who are suffering
from ip'iu-ra- l debility and discuses pecul-

iar to their sex, it has no epial. For fif-

teen year it has been the standard rem-

edy in many lisralities, ami has received
higher endorsement from physicians and
jierson who have been benefitted by its
use than any other medicine ever intro-

duced.
The t iilmore Remedies are for sale by

Hiesecker & Snyder, Mammoth Block,
Sjuiersct, Pa.

A Story of Whittier.
lid vou ever hear the story of Whit- -

t.er and the cabbie ?" ahked an old
friend yesterday ; " it may have Invn uM

but it is worth rcMntiii)r now.
He hates the odor of cabba!v, like most
sensible men, and has a cordial horror of
the riht smell in the wrong place, as
Henry James calls the frarrance of a
dinner in the hallway. One day, hom-- -

ever, a cabtiaire was cooked at Oak Knoll
and most of it was left over. In defer-

ent to her cousin's olfactories the mis-

tress of the houe directed thcosik to
put the cold cabbage on the step in the
pantry until the next day.

In the course of the afternoon Mr.
Whittier was seen dicing in the garden.
A member of the family asked hitn what
he was going to do, but he put her off
with a merry twinkle in his eye. When,
in the course of household events, the
cook sought the cabbage it was gone. Mr.
Whittier had traced it to its eyrie ; he
had climbed up and bore it away in tri-

umph, and in defiance of domestic econ-
omy had buried it in the garden. " I tell
the story a it was told to me," said his
friend. Call it " How the Poet Tlanted
a Cablutge t boiled.)" tijtttm --4dvrf.sri.

Minot's Dentifrice
I used and highly valued, where people
admire a handsome set ol teeth. It pre-
vents decay, iongy gums, and gives a
sense of sweetness and freshness. As a
reliable tooth preparation it stands with-
out equal, bold everywhere.

"That put a different face on it ! as
the stuall boy said when his ball struck
the clock dial.

Cur YOU- - Y'l
frmtdythaf
not iuc

wood

Isme. f 'WlM
Centt for

vrui coiorva i Hntol tatMiaaa
feature rncmtki I kia
UNM tiMaVasCB

Holiday Bargains I

IX B1.AOK S1I.KM. T.r lo J .Ml.

Colored Silk and Satins. So cents up.
Colored Plu.-h-e MS and ! cents, worth tl

amUl A
lres, yard wide, at 25 and STi

cents.
all wool. Irs Suitings, at 45c to

$1 50.

l, French Cachnjercs. Best Colors.

44 cent a yanl.
l, Black tWimeres, Laping, 50

wilt.
La.l- U- and tliil.I'vn' Cloth Wraps, Jack-

ets. Manties, Newmarkets, Raglans.

Ladies' ijtal Plu--h Onus, tJ), tX. $ and
up hi all siics.

IjtJit' aud Children's Small Furs. Muffs

and Boas, Black Hare Muffs at 5tt cents.
Best quality, Alalta doal. Coats and Jack-

ets, at low prices.

Holiday Handkerchiefs Ladies initial, at
25 and 50 cents ; White Heiiiirtitclied 12i

cent up ; Embroidered, 25 cent up. Plain
White Handkerchiefs 8 3 cents np.

Meu't, all linen, whita. cord edge Hand-

kerchiefs, 10 cents; Hemstitched. ."0 cents ;

Colored Border, 15 cents.
White Silk Mufflers 1 and up to finest.

Colored Silk Handkerchiefs, ll'J cents up.
Holiday rnihrella. $2 to . Kid Gloves,

$1 a air to lsst made.
Mi-- s Fur and Lined t'iioves, Men's Seal

Cajw, Winter Hosiery and Fnderwear.
-- Ve carry the largest utm'k of good to

finest grades, in this se on of country
and don't cliarire fancy pricts.

jJos.Horne&Co.'s
Penn Avnue Stores.

Pittsburgh. - 3?a.
oct-l-y

Oils! Oils!
Tb- - tuWrd oil Owmny, of PfrttUixti.

mkt KitecUliv ol raiiuiifitctunnr for the
iMnimic lriU tb' liuest bnuily of

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
Tli at n h made from Petmknim. We challenge

wilhevr' known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If you wish the most nuiformly

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

American !Market,
Akk for our. Tr1e for Somerset aud vicinity

supplied liy

"i "OK KEERIT and
ii

srpt2-'C-lv- Somkr.-'CT- , Pa.

EICELSIOR
COOK STOVE

ALWAYS SATISFACTORY.

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND 'KINDS.

All Pinters can lie Suited !

MAXVfACTVKKn BY

ASH POR SALE ur

II. 13. Schell & Co.,
fiOMKKsKT. PA.

irrrsintTUiH

Female College,
and

ITTTSnTJIiCJ II

Conservator of Music.

lOO Full Music Lessons $20.00.

IiintrVt SchoF1 I.tthTAl Art. MtiMif, Rl tril-
lion, KIim Art;, Ci iiiral, twt-n-t-

i'tf'hrK, iintTHt rliMrvt.
Nxl trin Imiiiiih JaiHiitry :tl, Ihsx.

mukliiiE 'iiutii'iiiiitK rlwwiicn', Miitl for n w
Ul OU44 to
KKV. A. H. N lt K( ss, .

' J'lTTKHriM.II, 1A.

.- - - - ,."'3 w --r - w

i? iaa.
?i tilisiiMEis, CKSPtPSia, IniigKliav

Pob i t Ivcly Cured by

mil
Tk IVfil) lararilA irr Pill.

Tbr ctsl3Wlrutsurelr. d 5 not grip and
their iffrot it Iwtiaf , Uie U J ey no
friwt. ftakUdoH. Eifrmlta. ftewwrnd
i4MTk' Send Cct teatimcal.

ITn MOP ptLL co.v hw luencen, cc

old by Every Druggirt is Somerset July ?

KASHIOXAIILK

CUTTER and TAILOR,
lm X e n" ny

in so vnturiitwol
1h TaitiTifiK btw-int-

I iruariuiixetiifju'tiii t4 at
s tw m.y calj up-
on me and favur
me itta their uat- -

fc.maa.
Yew re, Jtc,

WILLIAM M. His: HSTETLER.
Son saerr. Pa.

jvmroiva notice.
N..tiv I hen-li- (riven liiat the ndeiifrnd

AnMit.rr duly ly the OrrlK' mrt
of Mtflirfntri 4.iuniy lot,ju the Ufinirf Jaiiub

. Ilurkholdrr witciriv1it-pio- f WilUiua
HurLbolih-r- . Ut'1 mid alo to diwtrilmte the

ol 0m fintd inthe liMtidoof PriNritla Hiirk-hold-

A1iuinistrHtor of Mitd t'Ad to nod
aiutnK thow Irtcally milled notifr iv
hTfii jrivfti ull irti.n JBU rtfU--d thai 1 will
it at niy tttuke in tht ItonHiirhaf S on

TuMlay. thv --Mth of January, A. U. for
the purfstw-tr- dts harvTiig tlie dutiw ofhinaid
apiHtintnifnt, wtwoand abereall artle intr-ie-

tau alU-itd- .

J. E. HC TT.
dCJ. Audiutr.

AGENTS WANTED
TO SELL

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
BY SAMPLE Thve ALBt MS are In either Mv
rrow Hon Silk. Bforjulf, nr lliuh. rr bnnd-nm-

iuh! iliiralile, Litrve nilvg ar- yiimV, tuid
C1 py scrtiik. All uuiTuptovrd pe

lf ihiM write to ur imineittiMnly. Atiinii
A. UtiKTViN CO.. PhrWleipht. V.

PERRY'S
CONCENTRATED

yynio coLon
ISTKECEST. WEE
StRlCXlCR. fiflrsrCII & CO.. Steri'' . J".

f) If U I VREWAREDi re thoHeItlVnUT ihulMriliKXV'l
I will iiui o.Mtrfmlileeuu4'Miiiiat uuu iill

ihm btke tbrw intm llivu htmim fuui ImiuUvk
Tlx- - ro(tta mrr laiw and ure b eKucf lon.-ui-n-

tmm : man; nav mte aiwt f tu. aituk-Iii-

huiidml iliUhtna Muinih. It ti ettsfforsnr out- - lo mke mi.l upmudtiM-riU- mhote willinif to wiwk. Kilbrr ura. touds or old ;
eai'ltal ant Beerted : we start fan , evemliinKarm: aw mwiiil abilltjr reuiwl ; yuu. mder.ran do ii a a fll u iir one. rlir Ui as st once

fall imrOitilur. which we mail frw. Adrtrew
itriMMis a t o.. Md. junH.'SS-lyr- .

YOU CAN FIND
SI la rTrTvwt-...- a rt ik Adtmnif Humii ol

aspHEOTGTOHBBOS.
mat.

Must The Bustle Co.
1

It tan harrtlv'be doubted that doom of
the bustle is sealed. An argnment aginst
it has been found and found by a woman
too which will appeal directly to the
preat majority ;ofthe:fair sex.

The woman who has had the con rage
to put her foot, 6piratirely speaking, on
her own bustle, aa typical of bostlea in
general, hails from Bridgeport, Conn.
She occasionally acts in amateur theatri-
cals, if the reader will allow that any-
body ever did act in amateur theatricals,
Perhaps she had better! be. perm ited to
describe in her own words tlie event that
finally and firmly prejudiced her against
the bustle. She says :

One part of acting required faint, and
in doing that I was to fall into the arms
of an old bachelor." Kow it so faapened
that the gentleman who was to take the
character of bachelor was one in real-

ity. We were rehearsing and when I
tame to the fainting spell I began to fall
and that old bachelor began to back out
of the way. Yon see, I am quite hea-- y

and I thought at first he feared that be
w juld be unable to hold me. I kept
backing toward him and be kept back
ing away. Finally I became angry, and
turning toward him, said, "Why don't
you do your jrt right and catch me as I
am falling T" He replied, "Why, I am
afraid I will spoil yonr bustle if I do."

Now, nine men out often hate women's
bustles, and it seems that all they have
to do is to be firm for a brief season, even
at the the cost of temporary self-denia-l,

in refusing to catch and hug women for
fear of spoiling their bustle. The Men's
Anti-Bustl- e Association should be!orjwn-ize- d

with a view to securing a
boycott of the bustle-wearin- g women.

And a national convention of the repre-setativ- es

of these clubs would lie next in
order.

Consider lor a moment what effect
such an organization would have on
women. What woman knows when she
is going to lie obliged to faint, and where
is the woman that tloes not want to lie
caught on the fly when she faints? If
the mule sex will only organize a supreme
onti-hurttl- e order and local anti-bustl- e

lodgi-- s and do a little vigorous tesolving,
it may not necessary to refrain from even
a single hug. That hideous source of
iiititiciul deformity, the bustle, will go of
its own accord, and all the men will say
amen !

For three weeks I was suffering from a
severe cold in my litul, acconimnied by
a p tin in the temples. I tried some of
the many catarrh remedies without any
relief. Kly's Cream Balm was recom-
mended to me. After only six applica-
tions of the Balm every trace of my cold
was removed. Henry C. Clark, 1st

New York A ppraisers Otlice,

Feminine Alpine Climbers.
Mont Blanc, the giant of the Alps, has

lieen climbed by sixty-on- e women. The
first two were French women one of aris-
tocratic and the other of plebeian birth
and these were followed by thirty-tw- o

F.njilish. fifteen French, four Russian,
three American, two Swiss, one Prussian,
one Oanish, one Hungarian, one Italian
mid one Austrian woman. A faithful
record is made of the ascents, and a cross
is against the'nanie of even' one who
f:iilH to reach their journey's end. There
have thirty-tw- o excursion to the J

summit this year, notwithstanding the
evil of the accidents in former
vcars. J( nnii, WhiMipiii); CVmiih anl

. .: l i i... i :iii iiiiin.-.iinit'i- n'uett oj Pinion st nn.
SiM liv tSt-- W. Id nftml ii Son.

Knink V. Itrfl, a Buston 1kv. who
wt'iit to F.lsin.irt-- , Cal., this fall was poi- -

soiled liy poison oak, and as a result, lie--

rutin' insane and wainlcred away In mi
tli lioti'l where he Isianleil. He nits
trawl to Los Anp-l- t by means of letters
that he hml torn ami scattered in Iiis

tli, and lie is now in the hospital nt
Los Aniieles.

For lame liaek.siile orehest, use Shili ill's
I'orous Plaster. I'riee 25 cents. Sold by
Gi'O. W. Benford A Son.

Foil several years I have U-e- troubled
with catarrh. Kly's Cream Italm has
proved to lx the article desired. I Is-li- eve

it the only cure. I li. Cobum,
Merchant, Towandii, Pa.

For several years one of the Nashville
IH'tiiteutistry convicts has employed odd
iiioinents in making a large frame for
cabinet photographs. It is made of lieati-tifull- y

rarred 'wood, and only with the
aid of a MH'ket knife. In this frame,
which is elaborate in desitrn, there are
20,:'.74 distinct pieces, pitch being neatly
fitte.1 and dovetailed into the other.

Slitl. ill's Vitalizer is what you need for
Constipation, Loss of Appetite, Oizziness,
and nil syniptomsof lysKsia. Pri' 10

and 7o tvnts kt bottle. Sld by tieo. W.
lieu ford A Son.

nse in ttmrt When a loversues for
a lady js hand,

Will you suiter with 0ysiesia and
ljver Complaint? Shiloh's Vitali-- r is
tuaraiitce.1 to cure you. Sold by tieo. W.
lSenford A Sun.

Why is the letter Lr like a creamery as
compared with a common dairy? Be-

cause it makes lietter butter, you know.

Shiloh's Cough and Consumption Cure
is sold by us on a irnarantee. Jt cures Con
sumption. Sold by Geo. W. Benford A Son

A novelty in cane handles is of smoked
ivory in the form of a serpent, the mouth
of which spring open to the pressure of
the finjrer and shoots out fiery fangs.

That I lack in); Cough can lie so quick ly
cured by Shiloh's Cure. Wetuiranteeit.
Sold by i. W. Benford A Son.

Orlando Devine and his brother, of
Monns-ton- , I'a, saw a coon put his head
out of a hole in a big tree at G. . Kip'a
saw mill the other day. They resolved
to capture the coon by cutting dow n the
tree. When the tree fell it struck anoth-
er large tree, and lxrth trees fell on Kip's
saw mill, crushing it in and doing over a
$1,000 damage to the machinery. The
coon escaped.

Sleepless nights made miserable by that
terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is the rem-

edy f.M- - voil Sold by Geo. W. Benford A

Son.

Puring the year rideiiClevelnnd
has tiardoned 101 in convicts. Arkansas
was most fortunate, securing the release
of 10 criminals. Seven Texaus are turn-
ed Us by the President, and 4 North
Carolinians, 3 liuorgian 'a, 3 Missippians,
S couple of Kentukians, 2 Kansas res-
idents j Mormons and 2 Indians. The
convict who appear to bate been worse
off than m.Mt of jthe others is a Texan
who violated the internal revenue laws.
He was pardoiie " because of his ignor-
ance, poverty preyiousjpKjd character and
bad health,"

Catarrh ouwd, bealtt) imlkraet breath
secured by fchitoUY Catarrh ' Remedy.
Price 50 cents. Nasal Injector free. Sold
by Geo. W. Benford A tton.

A n carp weighing more than 10
pounds was caught in a small dam near
Oringsburg Pa.

A FINE PitCE OF

AWBACCO
IS INDEED A LUXURY

FltJZER'S

01
YJVv COMES A5

NEAR BEING

A

flNE PIECE
OF

PLUG
- TOBACCO

POSSIBLE

AND IS I
TO

KNOWN AS A jA MAKE IT

grand
AMONG DEALERS

WE ARE SURE THAT ONE TRIAL

Wiu Convince You of Its Merits
LOOK FOR THIS

TAG ON EACH PLUG

Jns.Finzeh Bros., Louisville, K,- -

THE PEOPLE
Who have been! diMtppointei! ia the rtiilts ob-

tained from the use of CtICA WIN EH, BEEF

WINE and IKON, or the EMt'l-SIOX- of

tXD LIVEK OIL, should use

CHERRY MALT
PHOSPHATES,

combination of Wild Cherry, Extract of Malt,

and the llypnphospbateit, a delicious stimulant

and nutriment.

Chkkkt Malt acts on the Stomach and Liver

inrreaidiiK the spiR-.titf-
, tliiTe-b- y

makinKit applicable for Dyspepsia In its Vi-

rions forms ; Loss of Apjietlte, Headache, Iaom-nia- ,

(ieniTHl Debility, Want of Vitality, Nervous
Pnxtratlon, Conuimption, etc

If yonrlmiiaclrt lute, ntrt keep It, nd 1.00 for

oue bottle or JTi.m for six houles. Express paid.

L1KBIU CO.,

'a Maiden Lane, X. Y.
m by all IiruRjeint. marao-'T-lyr- .

Hard

Yard Opposite S. &

tits
ENDORSE) BT SETTEE A1HJ

SOEKTISTSAS CHEAPER THAU

PMCTKALLI m
MestTuCtlSle Mftji ST05E.

iss Send for
Price t

it
havut cTcwn mr

MONUMENTAL BRONZE COMPANY,

Main

0yK i AK OPtBATES OVEB

0,000 f.lileo
OT FEKtECTLK 4XiSTkl"CTD KAIL tl AY.

PSNCTMATES THE CST 0TKNrfr
. ILLIIiOi. IOW A, VWI3COKSIW.

MICKI2AN, MINNESOTA,
DAKOTA, NEBRASKA,

and WYOMING.

Hun nine
Ezprt Train.

nd raodern quip- -
Bent BETWEEN

CHICAGO
ASO

MILWAUKEE, ST. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS,

COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA.
THK WifX UrmnVs I;?' 'TrHIC.'t.
t;'i rv.i.y i an; s
'.SJ. V.!.Ttr.r.JT NKT t t.
th;. om.v i ink t- ih-- : r,'.. K imu
THK ! IONKKR LINK TO

For BWTi. tiHM lableft, and tnfiviBAtiaci In tiir fallnt

H. A. CROSS,TrTllM Ik!., Unrt-.l- . r. Ps
KARVIR HUCHin N. C. WICKER E. P.WiLSON

ARBUCKLES'
on a pacl:-.tt;- ot COiTEE is a

guarantee of exceiienco

ARIOSA
COFFEE is kept in all first-clas-s

stores ironx the Atlantic to the Paoinu.

CGFFEE
Is never civid vh exposed to the air.
Always ' - J"
eealodC' V ' ' ' - AGES.

' HO EsJKHGHL '

RUS

TV rfri of Hcl. htrc Wn mvtcI b m mu ht 9

erf Vwa&T anr) l rhoorsr vBt.. Firwl mrdr fr- -l

Addim F(M.11.S; n'fJ MUHht:

rences FOR

PrrltifM,

and rarmers.
VuraUf.

HORSE HICH, BULL TR0HG, AUD PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHING NEW.
We are wirwd in the manufacture f thii

fence at Somtirx-- t and Meversiiale. It u the most
ImrHlilf, anil utronictM. foncc kiiwn. No ottrljs.
no injury lo . Fwt4ry in Somen at tlie
oiu ivoiiMer carnage lacuiry.

maylMf. 1. M. MARSHALL b SON.

State Normal
CENTRAL School.LOCK 1IAVKN. t.V.

rnsurrwised in Its silTantaTes. Location
bi'slthfiiland inspiritur Iii'tnictoni exprni'in l
teacher and hon.ired aradiiates of oolU-if- . stute
appnpnati..ns thw ywr SiMiiiO. Extvnive IM
ruu ! i nvni'nt and t tnutorts,

Mi.-- and Traininit Srlio.il. Sutu-- aid lo
pniffssioiiai student.
JAMES ELDON, A. M.. Principal,

jui.- - laick ttaven, fa.

oft TVoods:

C. R. R. Station, Somerset, Pa.

IT WILL PAY YOU
TO Bl'T T.S H

M C .lOItl 11 WORK
or

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
80MKIWKT, PKNJJ'A,

Mnnufn-tur- er of and liealcr in

mm m mm n
tjutUrH Work WW-v- .Vrl .Vmt, ix all Cour.

Aim, Atmtt Jir the WHITE BROSZE!
Persons in need of MoXVSrENT WORK will

find it to their interest to call nt my shop, where
a proper showinn will t iven them.

tiuumntrrd ra Eivry fane, nnd I'Hlftf-itn J.o . I invue special attention to the
White Bronze, Or Pure Zinc Monuments
Inlnslueed by KEV. W. A. (iKIXit. as a Decided
Improvement ill the point of MATERIAL am.
ttiNSTKI ITIOX. and which is destined to 1st
ue i opuiar .i"nunieiil Mr our CbailKeable Cli

mate. . GIVE ME a CALL.

WM. F. SHAFFER.

Drug Store,
Somerset, Pa.

Somerset Lumber Yard.
ELIAS CUNNINGHAM,

MASt anu Dsalks, Wholisaleb asd Ketailek or

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

and
OAK, POI'LAR, SIDISliS, PICKKTS, MOCLKING8,

ASH, WALXI T. FIXKiRIXG. BAH. 8TAIR RAILS,

CHERRY, YELLOW PINE, SHIXtiLES. IKKIRS BALV8TERS,

CHESTXVT, WHITE PIXE, LATH. BLIXDS. XEWEL POSTS).

A floneral Line of all grades of Lumber and Building Material and Rood ug Slate kept in sttiok
Also, ran nirnNh anything in the line of our business to ortler with reasonable

promptness, such as Brackets. Odd-size- work. etc.

elilS cxjrrnsrGriivM,
Office and

mm List
Circulars.

Louther's
Street,

name

t'Afipfsf.

This Model Drug Store is Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People in Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Medicines. Dye Stuffs. Sponges. Trusses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, &c.

THE DOCTOR OtVKS PERSONAL ATTESTIOS TO THE COMPOCXDING OF

Pliysicians'PresGriBtioiis I Family Receipts
GBEA T CAKE EET.VO TAKES' TO IVE OSLY FRESH ASD PURE AR71CLES.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S,

And a Full ?,ine of Optjical Goods always on hand. From
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FIHEST PBAIIDS Of CIGARS
AJways pp hapd. It is always a pleasure to display our oods

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN STREET. SOMERSET PA.

ArirjourjcE?."tt v
OS Tail

CINCINNATI

FOR 1808.
An epoch In the Bistort of American polltlf

that promises serious and raliral ciiaaes a
tha past aad present schemes ui the

Buyers and Sellers of Legisla-

tion and Political Favor.
Of wealth produced, HO per rent to ttio non--

ud JO per eent. for the sctuai
Snxluuer onequal division between

CAPITAL AND LABOR.
The tabor Field hat been carefully ker f or-- n

(nr all comers, and promiM-uoui- i iiumisratiu
not only euconnured, but the ery worM lon-it-

puur labor hiu been contracted for anrt
in order tost com petition would fhea a

the c.utt of labor and force Ii to any riif
.ff. n-- l, while KVKRV A VKVt'K OF IXM:'E-T1TI"- S

HAS BEEN EFKEiTUALLY rLOSI R
IV T!IE INTERMITS OK MnNOPOUHi AVI)

MM FACTI KIM CORKlRATIOKS ASI
CAPITAL. Thiu it U, the

Rich Grow Richer and the Poor Pacrer

V Mnwv Power has dictated legislation and
th ot Justice, both State mid
Mtimml. to nieh an extent as to render tiie
Eleitive Franchise a nullity, if not a turee. and
electr J oUicial mere figure-head-

TRUE TO ITS PAST

The editorial pae of THE ENQCIRER will
pr.'nest a review of the pant, the eaiwe? ami

leailiiiB up to the present prate ot primarr
disruption inaseriesol triithlul.ciiisustiveand
mianiwenible anicien that will sh..w who and
where nnd when originated the iiiiauioui rla
le'iition.

buniK surh a ril a siibninlTOd prew. iem-- r

(i oiieerhe and ;urehille poluieiaiw
the public mind tint a reliable .

;,.,.Mit'K-haiTH- ENQLIREK IS AS ABXIV

I TE NEi WITH EVERY VliTER OF
WHATioKVEH PARTY. CREEP OR FAITH
WH' VAU'ES HH MORAL ASI CON-TIT- I

TIOSAI. WORTH PREsEKVINO.

TviIILY NEWSPAPER
THE KNQt'tRER will stand without peer.
Asa Giv.'i for buyers and sellers of lnerehan-uri.- t

i.Iu.-e- . its nmrket reports will be
foni I fii'l r!li.ihle, extensive, nnd of very
- bi tt- from commercial cent.T t hile

in oe a;id .untitv of readine matter it is
e.i:!.il to two i t the ordinary one. all of hn-h- ,

and oti.er excellent features, mke it the

Lanrest, lpst, and Cheapest
Paper in the Country.

TERMS!
THK IXMIY EXQriRElt.

1 M" .1 Mos. i". M.w. 1 Yr
f .'srnnd P.llv....Sl i 7S sr ii ! I nri

Dully evejit sunday . 1 'i :! i". ! W) 12 il

THE WEEKIA" "V(J1JIRER.
pri.-- is uniform for .. .i::d every snle

Tit.-r- .

Jl 15ont year
six months... 6i

jo: T. McLEAN. Proprietor,
litfCINNAf:. OHIO.

... Great .National Journal.

THE NEW YORK

Mail and Express
Th. Adrocnte of the Rest Interests of the

Home The Enemy ot tho 6ooo.
The Friend of American Ibor.

The Farorite Newspaper ef
People or Beaned Tastes

Everywhere.

FnrirunT rears the daily edition of the Xsw
Tors MAlt A KTPKF.8 has lietn bc..
nize-- t asthelulDS afisrnoon papsr of the

while i s week'r ed tioi. has been TH'
VAVIIK1TC IIOXK PtPKKtn thnnsan.ts of
faisihesln pr.'re KO.tcln lh t ntnn. It to" altsinert
its tfreal pftonlsrliT and ii.ltneica bv its

the t...n .f Dews, the pnrttr of its
mun. an.1 ihealiilllv sod eonrane of in sdriaey

I tne K:l.ton all..etibu0( poblie interest
I 'R lSthi MIL ASD Will i a
r paper tl.au ever, and, as a clean, interest-lug- ,

iiulrucure

Homo Newspaper,
I eMJUtitstwTTnfanrWTiirlthanTOtrifT' fn th rimv
irv, iciooiieof ttoLA!.wK PAPfcR PI --

Jjsn i anrirhfrA, tvut! spttrf neither labor np
cipt-D- to lucnra tur it rfarttrs the
m ail (lepartuieuta ot newspaper Utentare

OUR POLITICS.
VT NT5tTC tbe nfTmMtmTj vrty to bo th tm

nHtrnm?iit of toe POLITICAL PIMM. tt
ui tfi Amfrwun pMip.;; and boMjus that the
h'meenfoireniHTitof i" Tinripla u the Dvst

im rantee of t he uatmoal weifrt we Ymil
thum with m it niiut; bufc wo "ihaii alwavs

1 rtut oppoaing parties WitU contiuleratioa --a fair
pUy,

AGAINST THE SALOON.
Tb Tatl AXD FTPRKWi id th rcojrnist

iittt o:ini(l or the C'MiutiT o th trreat
KnnhrBBmovpm. riL It

theliqnr traiitc aH it ensi UmIav ia the Vul"l
suui-- s tt th-- - euemf of ttociety, a fniitlnl smtrco
of conniption in politics, the allr of auarrhy, s
rctKl orcriiue, sari, with its avowttl nnritm of
i eektiitg tocorrtipny cintml elections an.t t .!!:-lio-

is a nwDacc ta the pitl-ii- weifsire uiJ (Ur
the coDduu natloii of ail l OOti nn-u- .

la brief, all who wish to bavn In thpir
homes a FlHSl-- t l.AH K.W- - PAPKR vt
i.atlfraal scope. hrd VHwn, rleaa pnn-- amt
muri-nns- , ret kuiUIr, u.ieranrts on sll quot-
ums of rcneral puMlc liilerettt, wilt Put ht
'.iS3ppmaia in the Ai.!T. ad KXCKk.i. aul
v rtjupecUoliy souclt .ir luilueuce auil sap.
port.

rBCT?IPTTO K.lTFS.-WitPK- LT. jtrear, S I.U: nix month, i0 reots: thr--e nmnt: i.
UOceuta. 1ily, jier year, S)H.VOt . P' Ouu
$3.00; three muniiia, i one Ljoni.i,
ceula.

WTTWV rBrR1BER to the Vkmi.-
who twods ire crais lo par r i ackmc
postaf reoairas a a prM-u-t front tuo M;i
asu jsUpkess ANY TWO of i :r eii itv
I rrmium prtpnl: of LiniX.in, ora .t. Gar.. it,
l.tMTAo and HetKher. exa t cofufn t4 t'. l..:t(
cnToo hkeuMHMCA, "Z xZI inchc ui aii-- , mil U
!u: a'.ilriS tree ami poatiaiL

X". 81. 3 we sent the Ma it, xr Kxp'.rss
one Trar and a rop? of Wun.a st - r:t I

a cii Cbriat Brforr Pil tr. ricluv &ut ar i t.r-i'-

rrprotlur-vs- in iftO coiorn. 'i" h of
iiK'Kirat paintuig was roceutly to.d lrr t.raMH;.4t04,.
A LAIU.E IIST Of otbfr popnUr ir.d t.i,.

nahle prfuiiUQia are offn-- t to sdhaurli'i-r- a tt
aefittn on the tuoat hNrril l tr. ') hy aiL.iuL Ik
UtMCTibcd here, bend lor our circular.

AGENTS YAN'TED.
We want s rnod seent in awry town and Til.

laae where we bave not one liusr st v. or. Send
i.,i pertal Circaiur V Agunts and see
our liberal oners.

rilST.IHsTKBS and tirand ail others wlto wiih t, mrr a. tbe.r
will bud ib iin eioeUert tDp..rttt:iity--

t pir. 8.1. t Ire to ail appli-osnt-

Send for uric and eiielosu the addresses of
vour friends. Ad.lress ituULJ TUk StxiU aau

ruiss. !. a'oik.

Clydesdales and Short-horn- s.

o

I offer three magnifFicent

Clydesdale Stallions,
Three, Four and Five years old, two im-

ported, one liiith crude, solid colors, well-mad-

heavy, substantial horses. Also,
several

Short-- Horn Bulls.
ssl atiiinitls and good pedigree. Prices

moderate and terms easy. Write for partic-
ular- or call and see

K. V. (LorpEK.
liFESSBI Bl. P..

litaifls 1

F.ir full informatUm of th mute, or here u. nb
ain UuTernmeut Landa, Maps, Etc.. Address

A- - H. BRACKZSRIDGE,
Central Passenger Agent,

Corner 7th Are. and 8mitbneld .Streets,
Pit tubarut , Pa.

5)

SFINIF NETS, TENTS,
liUble-BHrr- ,V,l1d Sportina--

Kk.w.:.,n.Coods.
ebi.ke lx.re.1, sm u HI0. Hlnule breerh txaiii- -
111a wi m... M ( ft2T: every kind of Bren--
14Ulina-aiH- l KeiM-atlo- HfflM. it..jn. at..

1 inutile Khot Muds. 5 1) : in-a-leHht tiiina, t2 SO to 12: Kevotvem. Jl toSJ0; iKiuble-aetio- n SU Ir,
kinds of CartlidKea, MheiU, Cap. Wad'

T.a.ls, Powder Klaxka. NhK PiHirhen, Primem'
Send J rem for Illiifttrated t'atakaiue Ad-
dress GRKAT W1MKKN il'N WOK- -

1 SMITHKIFI.K STKKCT. PITTSKfrUm'
PA. N B This ia a oM, reiiahle Arm '
perfertly truatwnrtiiy orders flile.1 prmnptlrand Eouits sent or mail oremrm in inof the world: no matter wt.at erai .,i inthe 1 nn line, vou can vet ft nt thi ii-.-

ern by writing a letter.
Guns made to order ; Gnus and Revotrerarepaired. aepUin.

JAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE dt OHIO RAILROAD.
. SOMERSET CAMBRIA BRAXC1I.

DISTANCE ASD FARE.
Miles. Fare.

Somerset to Suijrstown 12" f 4U

fAumerset to Hooversvllle.... 17 60

Somerset to Bethel . tl 70
Somerset to Johnstown 38 1 10

Somerset to Rockwood. a ao
Somerset to Garrett IS M
Somerset to Meyers.iale... a 70

Somerset lo Cambeilail.. M 2 00
Somerset to Washinxton 210 S M
Somerset to Baitimore.. Zs) 7 ao
Somerset to t'rsina 'H M

Somerset to Confluence 'A 80

Somerset to Connellsrille St 1 n0

Somerset to Pittsburgh 110 40

The fare to Philadelphia is KU4, and to New
York, J1L.69.

Winter Arrangement-l- a affect sine lo. 10, t7.

S0RTII-B0VX- D TRAISS.

JOHNSTOWN EXPRESS N'u. 91. f
Lrftvr.

a iq Johnalowa 7.125

SOMERSET... 5:.V a m
MK-- r m

Ht4yuwn b:j a in
Hitv-rsvill- c 6:.ix m ru
btrtbel 62 m

-- AIL So. St.
LmvrM. Arrirr.

PinsburKh Wi m Johnstown 1:3ft p m
Kocku.Ksi ll:.ira m
Mtlford il:4sa m
Somerset 1J U) m
Sioystiwu lx'p m
HiMversviile.lJ:'. p m
Bethel l.ittt p ru

Passengers from ehanpe cars for
points on the sumerset& Cambria at

SOMERSET ACCOMMODATION No. 96. f
Leavfm. A rriir.

Baltimore 10:00 a m SOMERSET ......5:50 p m
Pittslwiyh 1:10 p m

5:JII p m
Miliord...... 5:& p m

Passenirers for Somerset from the east and west
on the PiltaburKh i'ivisiou, ckaiote ears at Km

SO I TU- - HO l lt TRA IXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL No. Kit
tirei Arritrt

Johusiown. 7J4 a in j R.s'kwood :.'a in
Bethel s:ji; a m rtiiii'M'rUn.l 1 p ui
HsverviUe s;4l a in ) vtasliiiutlou S:" p nt
Su.)f4iwu s:.vaiu J hHiliiuore. ...... ti l., p ni
'"iner Si Jl a ni ; 2:ii p inso M E KSET : am
Miliord a hi

Psssengers for points east and wel rhauav cars
at Kot'kM'.ssi.

ACCOMMODATION No. W.

Lraw Arrirfa
Johnstowu 2::V p m 4::JI n m
bethel 3:or pm i utiilHrlaud ... 7 1.'. p ui
H.siversville. ;i:Jtl p in 4'ilts!uri;h S:t p ui
Sloi.-slow- . p in w aiiiin;'on 7:Jti a m
ieii(er . a:.'7 p in Baltimore S:Jila m

S..MKRSKT 4:ii p m
Milford 4:l p m

Passt'iivers for east and west ehanxe cars at
Rockwoud.

KiK KWCHiD ACCOMMODATION No. W.t
Ijxirtt I Arrirrt

Soxkrset p m Rts?kwwd 6:Jf p m
... .int. o: j. ra

Passeuicers leaviniron this train ran make eon- -
neetinu ai aith nitttit tx press trains
east and west.

Iaily. f Iaily except Sunday.

BALTIMORE d OHIO RAILROAD.
I'lTTSBl ROU DI Yl.ilOX.

EAST-R0VX-I) TRA IXS.

Irnins frrire CumUrl d Et. Unit. Esprrn.
Pittshurxh 1:10 r. a. 8 01) a. !. .x r. .
Bra.ld.sk l::a Sit
MrKeessirt ' S:S;i "
West Sew ton " "
Br.m.l Kurd 3:10 " fcW "
Omiiellsville 3A " " li is

" "
OhioPvle 4:W 10:29 "
ronlitwnce iu. " ij;isa a
I'rsina 4:H " lie.V. "
f'asselman .V07 " ll:lil 'Kiskw.ssl 5:15 " ll.js "
i.srrelt 5::ti '
.Swlishiiry June. 5." " U ;"2 '
Meyersdale 5.4-- . "
Keysnsie .Vvl li'ill r. M
Sand Haleh .Kn Lirs L:w "'
.SsiiliainpUiB i:J4 41

Fairh..s ii::t; " l '

Ha.lu.an 6.ti: ' u..'si ' "'
OlinlM-rlan- 7. la 1 Jl ii'.'
Wahinirton 5 v. " 1:m m

Baltimore isrrfve) 6:4.. m!:i "

WEsT-ROV- TRA IXS.

II'vumfM dr
Ar. M'lil. Er"

Italtitniire . x. Hum . . 7ai Y. m.
wa.hinirton " lo.v.
Ciimheriaiid Mm .

Hyudraan ;n-- . ,mi
Krtirlii.i is ' :v;sv
StxitliHittf.ton jcv
Sand paleh " " Ht"Keystone " 4.;

j " 4

j Sali.-i.ur- June. :; 4 4.". "
Imrrelt !Ml) 4--. " SJR "

i .: .vi.r. "
' t'asseimau ltMH "

I'rsiim lo-i- i ..". " sST"--I
rontliienee l(i-- ' " s

ohiopyle in-i- ' ivir. "
folinell.-nlll- " Mn
Bnstd Fnrd 1NV " ' .
West Newton T. !. 7 :U " 7 "
MeKeesport 'l " 0 " 3J "
Bra.ldis--
Ar. Pitt-Lurc- :wo " is

The time j?iven is Eastern Standard Time.

MaUTrains connect ai R.skwmsl with trains
toand from .S.iuer,t an.1 J..hnt..Hn. st llvnd-ina-

with ir.iins to and I'min 111 (tnrrett
with trams to and from Berlin, st Salilmrr June-tio- n

with trsin- - to nnd fnmi Sal'slmry.

All Tnriu Sfttf, nr Pivwjtfftrt trhtrr Timr liirr H.

W. M. ( I KMKNTS. Msnairer.
C. K. LnKIi, i.en'l l'ass. gi.

ii

mmmXr
z 'I

All lnui.;.si. . an( 41 j,, yTrumrr4 oniT brPr. 8th Arnold, HM Corp . WuoDftM-.t-t- . ft. f

SICM - :

H,AD-ACH- E.

NERVOUS
HEAD-ACH- E.

BOTH AR5 Sv"TO;j3 OP A DlSCH- -
deheo S rGMACH AMD LIVER.

MANDRAKE 13 a Sedative, anq
as Compounded in

Dr. Schenck's
rm

5
WILL

PERMANENTLY r
CURE

UEiD-MiE- !
rwSa! t.eall Dnuriri-t- a. .u. j. i

I .ritieta ..rM-a- l Wnv.i.. :, ,
, Dr. J. U.ecbta.'k c ., Pbi!

BUY Y0UE

CANDEE

RUBBER

BOOTS

mom
John G. Sanner,

Somerset, Pa.
aprts-lyt- -

B. & B.
BARGAINS EXTRAORDINARY

-I- N-

Dry Goods and Winter Wraps.

Having nui.le rst ti:ly numlr ..failvaiitaiitis iiivstu-,,.- -

we are oiiernij,-- m,w. H r nt
nii-!i- rallies wl; h ,ave i .
eI. Tinman. '""'i.,!U

ABSOLUTE BARGAINS,
ii.i ...ii i 'eirex!it;nat e,ti,.-r!rr- .

son.iily or iy siph.'-- t. i. r.aKi " M
tier lt iar(nii til. We !',. 7 i:: ,,r.
your iiiht.!. wiii ie ailvainvti l.v 4t

tiKiition I lore nmk:iiL' si t:A
Kail ami Winter supplies. OnlV a ,".'7"
ol these extra ha:rMis i.w .,' ,:,,
ntciitiomsl ii. li:,:e. ,.,. , h.,rani, hut Oxr lilulUrd y.,U .( i
ulinrtu: iinii.i miii nnu-i- i v.i!ii;,M,. ;,..,' '

ti.nl as to st , vai:r,. ('. ,rn'1'

.li.lribi.li.... i ' -- '".111now ic.Kiv. and w:
free upon rt.puT-- t on t, " ir,a..It is pMt.'ii up r,.r ti iMi. iit ' '.:ir;..tiiwu ptitrons.

n.l in .iay .i fji ,,.,. ,
servionlile. Iiii.rf..l I ; ,i ,,,, '

yanL- - plain and i v ji.is r'a"rv
'

' '
.s :si i'r th.- - ,pi,.',,. fjt'en, l".r.'";T u

K..l-- s have Iwil x.l.l this :i.i, n s , '
An.Kber l. ..f Ka u v K..ls-- l .m.

Habits !, ..r Ki...- - luii-.ru- .l
full lie ,.!' t'i.,r, iti. ..i : "
I'.m.-- I sn.l : ..irnilu i v.. . ... ""i:ili.l I .
lar-t.- riif nu i I . l.t..i.,. I
(ioill.le-wiill- h l'.hsN. K.ii! ii yal.

leitti otatH.ve sisi'ia i.'r. n
uts.llf l.SI ..llt. I..ll..r.w i.

eor-- of
I IhiTrwill be no more, as tins rlost t!,r j,,,.,

tioti. e" r'i--

l pieces Fancy S ntcli -- irill, :!..; ;

wi.iin. in lurirc asM.rtnient it b ii..-.-

at oo cents, formerly jl,., atui ,;,.v ; j
for less tK'fore. Klemiit pssLs.

'.'1 iii. li Funcr Suitine
:lin.-i- .

il i iv'
:is iik-.'- i .l K'.ui.-- Minim.-- , ,

." -Ull.l "sic.
's' inch S'n;.-s.4.",- .

."si im li Cli.tli Suitings. 4V.

.'' incli ( loth Suitm . Xm:
'xfitu-- C'..tli Suiting, .'si. tt ,

French Siiitm-- .. ft. .'i, .. .,'. i('' mcli 1ric..ts, 4.V.
"si inch Trn-ors- , .in. (;.".
.VJ inch Tricots, 7V to $I,i.

WINTER WRAPS. CLOAKS, ETC.

Most C'llM.i.te ansortnieut ..f I

j Slissea-am- l i'hil.lren s Wrif. ;n ):
i siyics. run tim-- i s,.ai Mj.,., ,w

ConililMIl and i liciip ,:;nle to .1:t :tl t ,

j ami without rpioii.m at lowist J..jhv
prut-s- . l our wants an.! ideas ,!t I liiilv
inct y eiiipiinni; Jen- - tor y nr Vii:i,'r
Wr.i-- .. ami money snve.1 for ml ' .,.!tej.te Is luve the inter sts of
merchants are iileiitn-.- d.

BOGGS & BUHL

i
115, 11?, 1!9 & 121 FEDERAL STREET,

jftlatoEGJHENY, Pr.
1 dec.8,aB.-l-v- .

Mason 8c Hamli

F "5vi5aw.iiIla'.tfA-

f
Organs and Pianos.

Tti-- i CaMnet Or-- wan iitrroli:c il hr
IJ.mi.iii 111 ,: .1 '.rai
xvr'iv ni.iint ... 1 J.u ir r a;

ljvllliJ.litHi iUx V l."Ht.

T'e Imt.rovp! Mtl- 01 STrhiytii" , innm,
.M.i-- iii A H mum in !,- i h ;i..wf m

(.un p, t p" ;i.'rrn it in'
t in j ti rnunrv '

ti;iii'i iictti:ir .iimh' r.u::: .m: ,n!,i
; mi -- U inn, ini iuimt", aih! Pi:ne hk

1 "m f

Afr "Tty jrr
Ci irinr m tf)

w 'm t
i th) I n :d .stnt-- i and ertn.

"Sj t'i pur!".hr of th S. t tM

j lir csl, c -

lMi pAtD IB rDM't. Kl4iT'-'1- Kratn'',
(r'uii), an.) l o'h'rc ntnfi 'f et-- i
nif w tanttuaivd sod their fncititief art) sa--

Urwnc nf1 wrciflejiti('Ti frrrft tid (UM

in Iff I'a'ODt Ofit v nn tinrt not n't. tt
,Nn jt fui TMmn;ijaoI woilwi

or rJrmwmrr A in h tnil 1f

inin- - s( )', TIKIt' 4Mi;KH Vi;ict
tllft inr-- ifi- knl i tir ir.r!ti"!:l

t rl ( ki-- tf p ihlhM ta tti wf't
T '.itiaire Of toctl ft otic avtir? ptaMs
qii.VtI-i'- 1

J rr" nn-- ' nVfl'f' V i!!rWlraVi ?r

v -.- 1. v;:kkii t v.urv -
' U, l 1 irH-- r riiK.

ri rnlmvr-.- tO"-i- f
' i iw of I'"

t urs. 1' fft.itmn- - r - " -

: ' ' offn n.lftt--
.k iauotiiw tt u J

.iJ(jtj(1k ftbOlit (MktvtlU IBaUlod lVeV

CatarrE ELY'8

r''2
Cleanses the I'til

llCLre-CO-
PiiM.jfJ.AIIaysPlio

I and IntlammilioP,

Heals lbs Sorts.

7 W stores tlie Senses f

Smell.Tasl and

Try the Cure.
HAY--r EVER

'firh St.. ,r y..rl- v.'.yr

THE WEEKLY PRESS

CF PHILADELPHIA. PA

$1. Subscription x:r Year. $i

This ixn.it lint);.
It is a plain statement of an lmn(t

Cut.
tlie wkiy iiwie "f

paper i e?U-eiiii- to 1? merely a Uift
of tlie week's news, siiile.1 alone fr ru-

ral reailers.
Thw is not true in refi remv t" t''

Wkkki.v Pke.
It ia speviully e.liteil liy a tr.iine.1 f'T

of riten nele-te- l for the 'tir f.f

liiakinj; the lient pajwr.
It ih a.!;mt.-.- l to tlie iiiir.roveiiiint a

enjoyment of Loth nexe. of ml ii '

whether reileiit of tlieevery family, a
city, viilujre or tiuntry.

Not a won! of crime or impure siur-- '''

tion in any part f the paper.
It in an ol.l iper an.l carri.- it'

and rvptitatation e.nally well.

Now we are aeekimr a new an.l larjer

circle of ren.lers. An an iii.Iucei' n i

this end the Weekly Piikxi i"
itli anv four dollar inajaitine in Amen- -

ca will lie sent for the in!e st H,-

price of Much iiiuiraziiie.

(r. on application. will niakf!
rial roinliinatiim of unv two or ne're ,

riislicnltt pul.li.-lie- d in America, eitner

weekly or monthly, in roiij'm ii"n '

the Wkeki.v to at h low r,,c :

will Ik? equivalent to a year' udwrip"'

to the Wkkki.v I'ki-j- fr- - for one year.

We make thee exceptional pr"!""
... ... i,...tioiw m order that the mkkkii "

may ip on triii! in a million liou-""- '

for an entire year.
Sample copies funiihlu-- frei- - on al l' '

cation. Adiire.H.
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PU1JLAIK1J'U'A Pa.


